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Abstract

Background

Data collection and integrated reporting between the multiple health facilities for supporting

more efficient care linkages is an indispensable element for prevention of mother-to-child

transmission of HIV (PMTCT) by fostering continuity of patient care and improving the treat-

ment cascade for HIV-infected pregnant women. mHealth potentially presents timely solu-

tions to the data challenges related to efficient and effective care delivery in resource-

constrained settings, particularly in low- and middle-income countries.

Methods

This randomized controlled pilot study used stratified random sampling for the selection of

seven intervention and seven control sites in Misungwi, Tanzania, a rural district in the north-

western region. Twenty-eight health workers at seven intervention health facilities used the

Tanzania Health Information Technology (T-HIT) system during a 3-month period from Feb-

ruary 23, 2015, through May 23, 2015, to capture antenatal, delivery, and postnatal patient

visits.

Results

T-HIT was designed for use on tablets with the goal to improve reporting, surveillance and

monitoring of HIV rates and care delivery in the remote and rural settings. Health workers
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successfully recorded 2,453 visits. Of these, 1,594 were antenatal visits, 484 deliveries

were recorded, and 375 were postnatal visits. Within the antenatal visits, 96% of women

had a single visit (1474). Healthcare workers were unable to test 6.7% of women antenatally

for HIV.

Conclusion

The T-HIT pilot demonstrated the feasibility for implementing an mHealth integrated solution

in a rural, low-resource setting that links tablet-based surveillance, health worker capacity-

building and patient reminders into a single robust and responsive system. Although the

implementation phase was only three months, the pilot generated evidence that T-HIT has

potential for improving patient outcomes by providing more comprehensive, linked, and

timely PMTCT care data at the individual and clinic levels.

Background

In parallel with many sub-Saharan countries, Tanzania has implemented numerous programs

aimed at combating HIV/AIDS, including voluntary counseling and testing (VCT), lifelong

anti-retroviral therapy (ART), and prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV

(PMTCT). Starting in 2013, Tanzania rolled out the World Health Organization’s (WHO)

“Option B+” strategy, which recommends lifelong ART for all pregnant/postpartum women

[1]. Despite significant gains in HIV testing and ART initiation among pregnant women,

ongoing gaps in the continuity of HIV care hinder Tanzania from achieving the global goal of

eliminating mother-to-child transmission [2, 3].

The national HIV prevalence in Tanzania is estimated at 4.5%, with heterosexual contact

followed by mother-to-child transmission as the leading causes of HIV transmission in the

country [4]. Although an estimated 14,000 infections were averted by PMTCT programs in

Tanzania in 2017, 11,000 children were newly infected with HIV due to disconnects in access

to quality care and high rates of loss to follow-up [4]. In 2017, 85% of pregnant women living

with HIV in Tanzania had access at ART through PMTCT programs [4]. However, Cichowitz

et al. found that in a sample of over 600 pregnant women initiating ART in Tanzania, over

50% were lost to follow-up in two years and over 19% were lost within the first month of ante-

natal care [2].

A lack of standardized surveillance and monitoring for access to, and delivery of, care exac-

erbates interruptions and delays in care continuity for PMTCT within the Tanzanian health

system [5]. At present, no integrated surveillance or patient record keeping exists, resulting

in poor follow-up with patients, as well as time delays between testing positive for HIV and

accessing treatment and follow-up. This gives rise to significantly reduced care for women and

infants, particularly in rural areas, and limits achieving “Option B+” goals. Data collection and

integrated reporting between the multiple health facilities for patient monitoring and tracking

is an indispensable element for ensuring continuity of patient care and improving the treat-

ment cascade for HIV-infected pregnant women through more efficient linkages [5].

The growing number of cell phone and tablet-based strategies that facilitate decision-

making for care providers, as well as health promotion and disease self-management for indi-

viduals, represents a digital health revolution [6]. These strategies are often referred to as

“mHealth,” “eHealth” or digital Health, and have accompanied the explosive growth in cell

mHealth for PMTCT
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phone ownership and use globally. With an estimated 4.4 billion mobile broadband subscrip-

tions worldwide by the end of 2018, cell phone ownership is extensive in low and middle-

income countries (LMICs) although a digital divide still exists [7], presenting tremendous

opportunities for mHealth solutions to the challenges related to efficient and effective health

care delivery in resource poor settings. Indeed, there is increasing recognition that mHealth

approaches can be successfully leveraged to improve outcomes across the HIV care continuum

[8, 9], including PMTCT [10]. This has lead the World Health Organization to advocate for

the use of mHealth in promoting patient ART adherence [11].

Although most mHealth approaches, including those targeting HIV outcomes, are directed

at individuals [8, 12], significant potential exists for using an integrated systems approach with

healthcare workers, particularly in under-resourced settings like Tanzania [13]. For instance, a

growing body of evidence suggests mHealth applications can facilitate health care delivery

with tools that support health behavior and disease surveillance, curating medical records,

decision aids for care providers, and communication with patients [14–16]. mHealth tools and

programs that include logic models and the use of conceptual and/or theoretical frameworks

may offer enhanced benefit and ultimately may contribute to improvements in population

health when widely disseminated and taken to scale [8, 17].

While evidence of the benefits of mHealth decision aids for health promotion and care

delivery is growing in rural and remote settings in sub-Saharan Africa, documentation of their

efficacy is relatively limited, particularly when aimed at the health delivery system in resource-

limited settings [18]. Most studies focus on text-based interventions for prevention and self-

management for behavior change at the individual level [15,16]. Attention has broadened

toward targeting healthcare workers in rural and resource-poor settings as a possible sustain-

able intervention model [12,17]. Findings demonstrate that mHealth can improve behavioral

and disease surveillance, communication between healthcare workers and their patients,

between healthcare workers and clinic staff, and between healthcare workers and their supervi-

sors. When healthcare workers use mHealth tools, evidence shows an association with

improved compliance with care delivery protocols, as well as improved patient outcomes [18].

The Tanzania Health Information Technology (T-HIT) tablet-based integrated mHealth

system was developed and piloted as an intervention to support improved monitoring, linking,

and communication of HIV rates along with pregnancy risk factors for informing PMTCT

care delivery. This paper considers whether a mHealth solution can successfully be imple-

mented in a rural, resource-limited setting and if results show evidence of improved capture

and linkage of patient data across the continuum of care to inform patient care at the clinic

and district levels. Specifically, this paper descriptively presents the data healthcare workers

entered into T-HIT at the facility-level as an indication of feasibility to implement and capture

HIV status of pregnant women across antenatal, delivery, postnatal visits.

Study design and methods

This randomized controlled pilot study examined the implementation of the T-HIT system.

T-HIT, which included electronic patient data collection, reporting, texting, decision-aids, was

targeted to healthcare workers at seven facilities in Misungwi District, Tanzania with the goal

of providing a proof-of-concept mHealth system-level solution for improving the HIV treat-

ment cascade in a remote and rural settings in northwestern Tanzania.

Study area

In Tanzania, the ward is the smallest geographic administrative unit (somewhat like a county

in the U.S., though usually smaller in area). Wards are aggregated into districts, which are in

mHealth for PMTCT
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turn aggregated into regions. The Tanzanian health system is organized in a pyramid structure

with dispensaries being the smallest care provider, then health centres, district hospitals, and

finally regional hospitals. Misungwi District, with a population estimate of 351,609 in 2012

[19], had 42 total health facilities: 36 dispensaries, 4 health centres, and 2 hospitals, one of

these a District Hospital. The district was selected because of its rural setting, health care struc-

ture, and current paper data collection approach, which are reflective of many settings across

sub-Saharan Africa.

The individual dispensaries, health centres, and hospital currently maintain hand-written

individual records of antenatal visits, delivery and postnatal visits, along with HIV testing and/

or treatment. At all facilities in the district, care delivered during a woman’s visit is docu-

mented in separate paper log books, depending on the type of visit and care received. There is

a log for VCT, another log for antenatal, another for delivery information and another for

postnatal care. Additionally, data from a visit are also entered onto the maternal and child

health card that the woman maintains herself. There are no protocols in place that link logs to

each other. Consequently, no centralized system documents all care that a woman receives,

either at that facility or centrally.

Healthcare workers submit copies of the summary records to the district monthly where

the numbers are aggregated to yield district-level data. Data are not systematically assessed at

the sub-district level (ward or health facility), and district reporting has significant delays,

sometimes months. The lack of electronic health records is typical across sub-Saharan Africa,

where paper records are most common, limiting high quality data for decision-support

[20, 21].

System design

The T-HIT system was designed to allow for synchronization of the disparate data. The T-HIT

application programming interface (API) was developed for an Android tablet to capture

patient data during antenatal, delivery, and postnatal visits, transferring encrypted data via the

global system for mobile communications (GSM) network to a server at the Catholic Univer-

sity of Health and Allied Sciences in Mwanza, Tanzania. Fig 1 depicts the entire T-HIT system

and data flow process, which includes documentation of testing for HIV, initiation and ongo-

ing adherence to ART, and tests performed at each antenatal visit. Importantly, collected data

elements mirrored data that are already collected on paper by healthcare workers related to

PMTCT and antenatal care delivery and were captured through dropdown and selection

options designed for simplicity. One slight variation was added that included an option for

“unable to test” for HIV, rather than only yes or no. On paper records, healthcare workers doc-

ument only if a woman is tested for HIV (yes or no), and protocols do not require further elu-

cidation of why testing did not occur or if there was an inability.

In addition to the data collection function, the interface provided immediate feedback alerts

if any pregnancy risk factors were identified and delivered weekly educational messages to

healthcare workers about PMTCT. Both District Management Team Members and healthcare

workers could observe the number of patients seen, the number tested for HIV and the num-

ber of HIV positive patients in near real-time (weekly) for that health facility and for all facili-

ties combined on the dashboard upon logging into the system. In addition, a single text

message was automatically sent seven days after the visit to mothers who agreed to provide a

cell phone number and receive a message; it contained no health information and simply

thanked them for their visit to the clinic. T-HIT provided summary reports to decision-makers

at a facility or the district on a weekly and monthly basis, directly addressing the current lim-

ited information flows with current paper record-keeping.

mHealth for PMTCT
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Site selection

Prior to the pilot data collection, an inventory of all facilities in the district was conducted in

summer, 2014, and updated in January, 2015, to establish cell phone connectivity and avail-

ability of electricity, as well as to develop base maps of facilities and roads (Fig 2). Facility loca-

tion and roads were collected with a global positioning system (GPS) and mapped using

ArcGIS version 10.2 [22] geographic information systems (GIS) software to guide the selection

of the facilities.

The pilot study used stratified random sampling for the selection of seven intervention and

seven control sites (Table 1), which were used in the full study [23]. Only the intervention sites

are reported here to describe the activity recorded within the T-HIT system. The stratification

was based on the level of the health facility in the health delivery system, along with distance

from the district hospital (less or more than 20 kilometers) and experience with PMTCT (had

PMTCT in 2010 or started later). Twenty-seven clinic-based healthcare workers were recruited

across the seven intervention facilities (one hospital, two health centres, and four dispensaries),

ranging from a minimum of three healthcare workers at three of the dispensaries, four health-

care workers at one dispensary/one health centre, to five healthcare workers at one health cen-

tre and the District Hospital.

Data collection

The research team provided participating healthcare workers with rigorous training for one

week prior to the official implementation of the T-HIT system. Healthcare workers entered

data into the system using their unique T-HIT login from February 23, 2015 through May 23,

2015, a period long enough to demonstrate feasibility and potential for adoption. Tablets were

distributed to each of the facilities for data entry, rather than to a healthcare worker. Each

Fig 1. T-HIT system data flows.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212305.g001
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patient obtained a unique identification number derived from a combination of height, weight,

and initials of parents to protect privacy and confidentiality, but at the same time could be

tracked through the system.

Healthcare workers continued to enter data on paper at the intervention sites for the dura-

tion of this pilot study to ensure standard of care was being met. Log book paper records were

monitored at both the control sites and intervention sites to provide a mechanism for evaluat-

ing the data entered into the T-HIT system. Comparisons between the paper records (inter-

vention and control) and the electronic data (intervention only) are detailed elsewhere [23]

and show that the data collected through T-HIT was more complete than paper logs in

Fig 2. Misungwi district, Tanzania, health facilities and study sites.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212305.g002
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documenting antenatal visits, HIV tests and HIV positive results. This assessment also demon-

strated errors in data entry in the T-HIT system in one of the intervention sites that were the

result of imperfect system adoption, underscoring the importance of regular system monitor-

ing to reduce data entry errors, a best practice regardless of data entry modality (i.e. paper or

electronic system).

Analysis

All data from the T-HIT system collected during the pilot period were included for analysis.

Data were aggregated and reported at the health facility level to maintain healthcare worker

confidentiality and because the goal was to assess a system-level intervention aimed at health-

care workers, not to evaluate individual work quality or quantity. Descriptive statistics were

used to document frequencies of overall visits in T-HIT sites and percentages of women in

each site who were screened for HIV in order to establish that health workers can successfully

enter digital data and that the system could support sending data and information in a

resource limited environment.

Ethical, consent, and permissions

Ethical approval was obtained from the Conjoint Catholic University of Health and Allied Sci-

ences and Bugando Medical Centre Research Review and Ethics Committee (Ref. CREC/051/
2013), the Tanzania National Institute for Medical Research (NIMR/HQ/R.8a/Vol.IX/1662),

and the Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board (Protocol 13–2166). Permission to con-

duct research in in Tanzania was also obtained from the Tanzania Commission for Science

and Technology (COSTECH) and Regional and District authorities in Mwanza and Misungwi

respectively. Healthcare worker participation in the study was voluntary, and all who were

approached agreed to take part. The need to consent was waived by the ethics committees for

the inclusion of patient records.

Results

During the intervention period, 27 healthcare workers used T-HIT at seven health facilities to

document 2,453 visits (Table 2). Of these, 1,594 were antenatal visits, 484 deliveries were

recorded over the pilot period, and 375 were postnatal visits. Even in the relatively short study

period, 56 women had more than one visit across visit types, 48 had two visits, seven had three,

and only one woman had four visits. Of the 56 women with more than one antenatal visit, 12

recorded a delivery and seven registered a postnatal visit. T-HIT captured six women with

more than one antenatal visit with the delivery and postnatal visit.

Within the antenatal visits, 96% of women had a single visit (1,474). Over one-third of the

antenatal visits (35%, N = 556) were at the District Hospital. There were between 69 and 223

Table 1. T-HIT intervention and control sites.

Intervention Sites Control Sites
Misungwi District Hospital Bukumbi Mission Hospital

Health Centre (close): Misasi Health Centre (close): Koromije

Health Centre (far): Mbarika Health Centre (far): Busongo

Dispensary (close/high experience): Mondo Dispensary (close/high experience): Igokelo

Dispensary (close/low experience): Nguge Dispensary (close/low experience): Nyamijundu

Dispensary (far/high experience): Mwawile Dispensary (far/high experience): Lubiri

Dispensary (far/low experience): Gambajiga Dispensary (far/low experience): Nyang’homango

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212305.t001
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antenatal visits to dispensaries and health centres, with the highest average number of visits in

Misungwi District Hospital (mean = 40.6 visits) and between 4.9 and 16.1 weekly visits in the

health centres and dispensaries. We documented outcomes from 695 HIV tests that took place

during an antenatal visit in the pilot period; of these, 55 women tested positive (3.5% of the

1530 unique women seen during the pilot). Importantly, the T-HIT system included an option

for “unable to test” for HIV, likely due to a lack of testing materials at the clinic. Healthcare

workers documented 103 women unable to test antenatally (6.7% of the unique women seen).

Table 2. T-HIT intervention phase electronic records for clinic visits.

Misungwi District

Hospital Total N,

Mean, STD

Misasi Health

Centre Total N,

Mean, STD

Mwawile

Dispensary Total

N, Mean, STD

Mbarika Health

Centre Total N,

Mean, STD

Mondo

Dispensary Total

N, Mean, STD

Nguge Dispensary

Total N, Mean,

STD

Gambajiga

Dispensary Total

N, Mean, STD

Total Total

N, Mean,

STD

ANTENATAL VISITS

Mean number of

antenatal visits by week

558

40.6 +/-

15.6

69

4.9 +/-

5.5

187

13.4 +/-

8.8

226

16.1 +/-

11.0

205

14.6 +/-

8.8

175

12.5 +/-

8.1

164

11.7 +/-

6.2

1594

16.27 +/-

3.38

Mean number of

women tested for HIV

at antenatal care by

week

193

14.1 +/-

11.0

6

0.46 +/-

1.13

97

6.9 +/-

5.2

121

9.0 +/-

6.7

39

2.5 +/-

3.6

139

10.0 +/-

7.8

100

7.7 +/-

4.1

695

7.2 +/-

3.2

Mean number of

women unable to test

for HIV at antenatal

care by week

23

1.6 +/-

3.5

�

0.2 +/-

0.4

24

1.7 +/-

3.6

9

0.6 +/-

1.2

34

2.4 +/-

2.7

10

0.7 +/-

2.2

0

0 +/-

0

103

1.1 +/-

1.4

Mean number of

women testing positive

for HIV at antenatal

care by week

26

1.9 +/-

1.3

5

0.4 +/-

0.6

10

0.7 +/-

1.4

5

0.4 +/-

0.8

0

0.0 +/-

0.0

6

0.4 +/-

0.5

�

0.2 +/-

0.6

55

0.6 +/-

0.5

DELIVERY VISITS

Mean number of

delivery visits by week

181

12.9 +/-

9.5

112

8.0 +/-

5.8

62

4.4 +/-

3.6

57

4.1 +/-

2.9

0

0 +/-

0

26

1.9 +/-

3.7

46

3.3 +/-

1.9

484

4.9 +/-

3.0

Mean number of

women tested for HIV

at delivery by week

6

0.4 +/-

1.1

7

0.5 +/-

1.2

21

1.5 +/-

1.7

27

1.9 +/-

2.0

0

0 +/-

0

23

1.6 +/-

3.7

31

2.2 +/-

2.3

115

1.2 +/-

1.5

Mean number of

women unable to test

for HIV at delivery by

week

�

0.3 +/-

0.6

�

+/-

0.4

12

0.9 +/-

1.8

�

+/-

0.5

0

0 +/-

0

�

+/-

0.8

0

0 +/-

0

23

0.2 +/-

0.06

Mean number of

women testing positive

for HIV at delivery by

week

�

0.1 +/-

0.3

�

0.3 +/-

1.1

�

0.3 +/-

0.8

�

0.3 +/-

0.6

0

0 +/-

0

0

0 +/-

0

�

0.1 +/-

0.4

15

0.2 +/-

0.4

POSTNATAL VISITS

Mean number of

postnatal visits by week

23

1.6 +/-

2.2

59

4.2 +/-

5.3

�

0.1 +/-

0.4

11

0.8 +/-

1.2

83

5.9 +/-

4.5

111

7.9 +/-

5.4

86

6.1 +/-

2.6

375

3.8 +/-

2.0

Mean number of

women tested for HIV

at postnatal visit by

week

�

0.1 +/-

0.3

0

0 +/-

0

0

0 +/-

0

�

0.1 +/-

0.3

�

0.2 +/-

0.4

92

6.6 +/-

5.2

58

4.1 +/-

2.6

155

1.6 +/-

2.0

Mean number of

women unable to test

for HIV at postnatal

visit by week

0

0 +/-

0

1

0.1 +/-

0.3

1

0.1 +/-

0.3

0

0 +/-

0

5

0.4 +/-

0.8

4

0.3 +/-

1.1

0

0 +/-

0

11

0.11 +/-

0,4

Mean number of

women testing positive

for HIV at postnatal visit

by week

�

0.3 +/-

0.6

�

0.1 +/-

0.3

0

0 +/-

0

0

0 +/-

0

0

0 +/-

0

0

0 +/-

0

0

0 +/-

0

5

0.1 +/-

0.2

(�) Less than 5 women recorded

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0212305.t002
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Of 484 deliveries recorded, 363 were in the hospital, although the number home births

recorded is likely low due to a relatively low number of postnatal visits recorded in the system.

Healthcare workers using T-HIT documented delivery HIV testing outcomes among 447

women. Of these, there were 15 women testing positive (3.3% of those tested at delivery); as

with antenatal visits, we also documented that 23 women were unable to test at delivery.

Finally, women also had the opportunity to test at a postnatal visit. There were 155 women of

the 375 postnatal visits recorded in T-HIT where outcomes of HIV testing were documented;

of these, 5 were positive (1.7%) and 11 (3%) were unable to test.

The T-HIT system documented few cases of syphilis overall, and elucidated challenges in

testing for TB, where TB status was available for 1175 of the 1530 unique women. During the

pilot, 130 women were tested for TB at an antenatal visit, ranging from 0 to 36, for an average

of 1.4 women each week. T-HIT also documented that there were 406 women (26%) with

one or more risk factors for poor pregnancy outcomes, including hypertension, being HIV

infected, having a prior C-Section, anemia, short stature, more than five previous pregnancies

or advanced age. Most women with a risk factor had only one. The highest proportions with

one or more risk factors are seen in the Misasi Health Centre (44.9%), and the lowest in Nguge

Dispensary (14.3%).

Discussion

Twenty-seven health workers successfully entered antenatal, delivery, and postnatal data dur-

ing the pilot, documenting challenges in testing for HIV and TB and noting pregnancy risk.

The fact that these data were transmitted almost immediately during the pilot period from the

study sites to the central hospital, providing brief summaries in near real-time, is of critical

importance. Standard of care captures hand-written data on paper that are aggregated in

monthly reports and sent to the district hospital, where they are then aggregated with other

facility data to produce district reports submitted to the regional administrator. This repre-

sents a significant delay for decision-making. As such, implementation of the T-HIT system

provided an improvement on access to data summaries that could be evaluated by the facility

or at the district level within a week. Further, an individual health facility typically does not

conduct data analysis, nor are the district-level reports disaggregated at the facility level. Thus,

the ability for an individual facility to observe near real-time summaries of activity is an

advancement in information sharing. Additionally, the reports provide a new opportunity to

compare health facility activity at the sub-district level.

Notably, standard of care of paper data recording for HIV testing does not currently cap-

ture the inability to perform an HIV test, only that the HIV test result was yes or no. T-HIT

did capture this relevant piece of data. When healthcare workers were asked about these data,

they conveyed this is frequently because testing materials were unavailable. This is perhaps a

critical contribution that T-HIT offered during the pilot, as this was not previously systemati-

cally captured in data collection. Thus, T-HIT identified important challenges in adherence to

the Option B+ protocol with high rates of inability to test documented at several facilities, for

example, Mwawile (13.6%) and Mondo (19%). Of interest, Mwawile also has the highest HIV

incidence rate among the health facilities in the study. The inability to test is particularly chal-

lenging for PMTCT since many women are not likely to return for subsequent antenatal visits.

The rapid transfer of this information could offer immediate actionable opportunities to

restock testing materials at a facility and to reinforce the need for a mother to return for a fol-

low-up visit.

The T-HIT system exhibited the potential for linking individual patient visits across time

using a unique identifier. T-HIT recorded 56 women who attended more than one visit during
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the study period, signifying the promise of the system for linking currently disconnected data.

Although the 3-month study period was short, the system could document multiple antenatal

visits and followed women across visit type to delivery and postnatal visits. The women who

were enrolled towards the beginning of the study could potentially have repeat antenatal, deliv-

ery, or postnatal visits recorded. Connection of visit types would likely improve over a longer

period of implementation time. Additionally, using the individual patient’s Reproductive and

Child Health Clinic Number, rather than a uniquely generated identifier that was somewhat

cumbersomely used for the T-HIT system, would likely improve linkages. Importantly, T-HIT

captured all maternal health-related data at each visit, offering the possibility for monitoring a

woman’s health.

The three-month implementation success suggests the T-HIT system also has the potential

for closer monitoring of ART adherence for mothers, better advanced planning for hospital

delivery when mothers are HIV-infected, and opportunities for improvements in adherence to

medication for newborns. These factors offer evidence that the T-HIT system has potential to

improve the treatment cascade for HIV infected mothers and their babies. Finally, the system

also allows for advantages that go beyond PMTCT. With timely transmission of information

about high-risk pregnancies, for example, districts can be more proactive about monitoring

these pregnancies and planning for hospital deliveries when appropriate, thereby increasing

relevance for HIV prevention, and at the same time improving maternal and child outcomes.

While this pilot and other research suggests many benefits from employing mHealth solu-

tions for healthcare workers, potential downfalls with relying on mHealth persist as well. The

use of mHealth tools is not universal, and we know little about whether and how to sustain use

among healthcare workers over time. Ongoing use will require buy-in from policy makers and

directors within care delivery systems, high quality, ongoing training and motivational tools to

incentivize sustained use [18].

Conclusion

This paper demonstrated the feasibility for implementing an mHealth integrated solution in a

rural, low-resource setting that links tablet-based surveillance, health worker capacity-building

and patient reminders into a single robust and responsive system. Healthcare workers could

enroll women in a rural setting using T-HIT and could document important clinical data rele-

vant to PMTCT. The mHealth system successfully allowed for the weekly and monthly compi-

lation of data, comparison of health facility PMTCT activity, and the potential linking of

patient data across visits and care delivery. Although the implementation phase was only three

months, the pilot generated evidence that a tablet-based system can successfully record and

deliver critical PMTCT data in a resource-limited environment. This system allows for real-

time understanding of perinatal care in remote settings and offers the potential for care deliv-

ery systems to respond much more quickly to needs for HIV testing materials and antiretrovi-

ral medication than is currently afforded. Taken together, the T-HIT pilot provides evidence

that an mHealth integrated system could contribute to reducing the HIV treatment cascade

and ultimately improve patient outcomes.
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